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In 1921, while addressing the American Pediatric
Society, John Howland described quite vividly the
syndromes now recognized as congenital and
acquired small intestinal disaccharidase deficiency.
In his opening paragraph he stated that he hoped,
'to stimulate an interest to inquire more deeply into
a subject on which our present knowledge is dis-
appointingly scanty'. Yet it was not until 37 years
later that attention was again brought to bear on this
subject after Durand (1958) described a case of
lactosuria and chronic diarrhoea, and Holzel,
Schwarz, and Sutcliffe (1959) described two cases of
suspected lactase deficiency. The only study to be
found in this 37-year period is by Fox (1950) who
reported sucrose absorption problems in sprue.
Since 1959 however, several case reports and other
studies related to the intestinal disaccharidases have
been published (Weijers, van de Kamer, Dicke, and
Ijsseling, 1961; Holzel, Mereu, and Thomson, 1962;
Weijers, and van de Kamer, 1962; Auricchio,
Dahlqvist, Miirset, and Prader, 1963; Anderson,
Messer, Townley, and Freeman, 1963; Sunshine
and Kretchmer, 1963; Cozzetto, 1963; Burgess,
Levin, Mahalanabis, and Tonge, 1964; Sunshine
and Kretchmer, 1964; Lifshitz and Holman, 1964;
Davidson, Sobel, Kugler, and Prader, 1964;
Auricchio, Rubino, Prader, Rey, Jos, Frezal, and
Davidson, 1965b; Lifshitz, Klotz, and Holman,
1965; Burke, Kerry, and Anderson, 1965; Townley,
Khaw, and Schwachman, 1965).
The purpose of this study was to determine if the

premature infant, at 2 weeks of age, possessed
normal intestinal disaccharidase activity as measured
by oral tolerance tests. In addition, the question of
whether or not there is substrate induction of
disaccharidase activity in humans, as there appears
to be in some animals (Fischer, 1957), was investi-
gated.

Material and Methods
Twenty premature infants were divided at random

into two groups at the time of their birth. One group
was given a formula containing lactose as the only
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disaccharide*. The other group was given a formula
containing sucrose as the principal disaccharidet (Bern-
stein, 1965) until after the disaccharide tolerance tests
were performed, and then this group was given the
lactose-containing formula. Included in the study were
two and a half sets of twins and one set of triplets. All
infants were cared for in the premature intensive care
unit, and any infant who had any significant difficulty,
such as pneumonia or the respiratory distress syndrome,
was excluded from the study.

Lactose, sucrose, and maltose tolerance tests were
performed between 13 and 17 days of age on each infant
by giving an oral load of 1-75 g./kg. of the sugar in
question after a 4-hour fast. True blood glucose was
determined while fasting just before ingestion of the
sugar and at 30, 60, and 90 minutes after ingestion, using
an ultramicro method (Keston and Teller, 1965) on
heel prick blood.

Results

Twenty infants were studied, 10 in each group.
There were 10 females and 10 males with both sexes
equally divided between the two groups. In the
lactose formula group, there were 7 Negro infants
and 3 Caucasians, and this group had a birthweight
range of 1250 to 1940 g. with a mean birthweight
of 1571-3 g. (SD 82 6). In the sucrose formula
group, there were 9 Negro infants and one Cauca-
sian, and this group had a birthweight range of
1170 to 2000 g. with a mean birthweight of
1633-5 g. (SD 85 2)4. There is no significant
difference between these two means.
The mean change in blood glucose with each

tolerance test is illustrated in Fig. 1-3. As can be
seen, there is very little difference between the
groups during the maltose tolerance. Even though
the group that was fed the lactose-free formula had
a smaller mean blood glucose rise during the lactose
and sucrose tolerance tests, the rise is significant and
is within limits of normal using the criteria of
Durand (1964). There is no statistically significant

* Lactose formula-SMA S26 (R) (Wyeth).
t Sucrose formula-Nutramigen (R) (Mead Johnson).
I Tabulated details of individual subjects are available on request

to the authors.
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FIG. 2.-Maltose tolerance tests, showing mean true blood
glucose rise for each group.

difference between the values obtained at compara-
tive times between the two formula groups for any
of the tolerance tests.

Comment
It has been shown quite clearly that the small

intestinal disaccharidases are intracellular enzymes,
and actually are located in the brush border portion
of the small intestinal mucosal cells (Dahlqvist,
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FIG. 3.-Sucrose tolerance tests, showing mean true blood
glucose rise for each group.

Auricchio, Semenza, and Prader, 1963; Doell and
Kretchmer, 1962; Miller and Crane, 1961a, b).
Auricchio, Rubino, and Murset (1965a) have shown
that the a-glycosidases, maltase, sucrase, and others,
can be found in human intestinal mucosal cells as
early as the third foetal month, and that their
activity increases thereafter until adult levels are
reached between the sixth and eighth foetal months.
The 3-glycosidases, lactase and cellobiase, develop
slightly later in intrauterine time and do not reach
maximal activity until the end of normal gestation.
The rat, which has been used in much experi-

mental work in this area, is born with a high level of
lactase activity: however, this activity virtually
disappears when the rat is weaned. Fischer (1957)
has shown that if the rat is given a lactose load
orally after the disappearance of his lactase activity,
fermentative diarrhoea develops. If this lactose
loading is continued, however, the rat will again
develop sufficient lactase activity to hydrolyse the
administered lactose. It was then postulated by
some (Herzenberg and Herzenberg, 1959) that the
intestinal lactase activity of the human infant might
be substrate induced by the lactose present in the
diet, or at least the presence of the lactose might
increase the lactase activity.
The data presented in this paper illustrate that

intestinal lactase, sucrase, and maltase activity is
normal in the premature infant by 14 days of age, as
measured by oral disaccharide tolerance tests.
There is no indication of induction of lactase
activity, since the infants who had had relatively
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FIG. 1.-Lactose tolerance tests, showing mean true blood
glucose rise for each group.
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lactose-free diets had blood glucose rises equivalent
to those of the infants who had been fed lactose.
The same findings were noted in regard to sucrose
absorption in those infants with and without sucrose
in the diet. These observations are supported by
the findings of Barnett and Beard (1965), reported in
a recent study on the ability of the newborn to
utilize maltose. It may be possible that the small
quantity of lactose in the low-lactose formula was
sufficient to induce enzymatic activity, and further
studies with formulas entirely free of lactose will be
necessary to clarify this problem.

Summary
Oral lactose, sucrose, and maltose tolerance tests

were performed on 20 premature infants at approx-
imately 14 days of age. 10 infants had been on diets
which contained lactose and 10 infants had been on
relatively lactose-free diets containing sucrose as the
principal disaccharide. The groups were the same
regarding sex distribution, and there was no
significant difference between the mean birth
weights of the two groups.
Data are presented illustrating that lactase,

sucrase, and maltase activities are normal in the
premature infant at 14 days of age, as measured by
oral disaccharide tolerance tests. It is also shown
that the presence of the substrate sugar in the diet
preceding the testing did not appear to induce or
enhance the absorption activity of lactase or sucrase
as measured by oral tolerance tests.
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